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subject from various standpoint..<; of i.l\c Abrahamic llond the back one 
observation ; and then all the vari- tl!e ''new" covenant .. These, though 
ous groups of subjects arc 'related to separate and distinct, a.re both seen 
each other, a.nd when all nrc proper- to be dependent on him for their 
ly arranged before our mental vis- support and accomplishment. (It 
ion, each shows some speci:~l feature should he rememhere.l that we are 
of the work of atonement anu cnch in him lwin; of glory, not under the 
adds value to the other. But why " new covenant," which is still fu
the mixture-why 110t told in plain ture, but in the '' Abtahamic cove· 

C. T. RuEf5ELL. Editor and Publh:hcr. words that all might understand? nant.") They were made of "gold, 
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For the same reason has tho spirit blue, purple, scarlet and fine twined 
chosen to cover anu hide beauties of linen," representing t.he blessings 
truth under these types that he has contained in those covenants: gold 
in tho hook of Revelation and else· -spiritual blel3sings; bluc-heav
where hidden truth under symbols, only peace; purple-royalty of 
i.e., that it might be known only as earth; scarlet-the uncqangenble 
it becomes due, and then only to character of the covenant (scarlet 
those" to whom it is given to know wn.s regarded as t.hc most enduring 
the mysteries of th~ kingdom, but ofi all colors); n.nd linen-that 
to those that arc without (not dis- r;ighteourmess was one of the condi-

All eommunlcatlono ohould he addreos•d to ciples) all these things arc spoken in tipns. As there was ''none right-
rzroN'R W ATCII TowKR,'' "'-~ ahove, and draft• b] !J d b ] d t .... ' ' b J h 
moner l..·del'!l, ete .• made payable to the Dlitor .. · · ' para es an sym. o s an vpes. ,r,:ous ut esus, umanity would 

'1-:: · ~ .. ~·;::::..l..l.!"'L"'~A· ··w· .-.-.-.::;:,.-·A-D .. ...,..0---W~-.·8iSf!'.i.;~~~-.:-. :L\lk:f;l.: y.i,ij,. ).0! .. Le~ us, a,ski ng .. 'Y.~.:! ·' .!:;.ve fai le<,l to be ... benefited, by, t·hese 
'.l'Hl!l oc. dom of Him who giveth liberally," glorious <:ovenants had not God 

The numerous sacrifices and ob- endeavor to arrange before our "laid help upon one who was 
servances of the Mosaic Law as re- minds some of these pictures and mighty." Doth covenants would 
corded in the first five books oi our try to drink in their true meaning have fallen to the ground hn.d not 
bible were given in minute detail and thereby be refreshed. the golden clasp given them n re&t· 

and observed with scrupulous ex- Anointing the High·Priest ing on him. 
actness; not because there was really This, under the "Law," was the There was a "curious girdle" of 
any good in them," for by the deeds ceremony for the installation to the same materials as the cphod, 
of the law shall no flesh be justified God's service as high-priest. The which bound theRe two pieces (cove
in God's sight," anu "the blood of form is described in Exocl. xxix and nants) to him around the waist. 
bulls and goats could never take Lev. viii. Aaron was anointe9- to This designates him a servant of a 
away sin," but these were used as his office with a. peculiar oil not used "curious" or peculiar kind; n ser· 
pictures or shadows of realities on any one except the high-priest. vant combining the various qualities 
which were future. (Heb. i. 10) Tho and not lawful for any to have or to expressed by the gold, blue, purple, 
amount of reliance which can be make under penalty of death. scarlet and linen. Yes, he was the 
placed in the accuracy of these pic- Exod. xxx. 23-32. This doubtless Royal scrt!ant the "messenger (ser-
tures can be judged from the strict- typified the Holy Spirit. vant) of the covenant." 
ness with which the J cws were Ji'or tl.is service Aaron was Over the front part. of the ephod 
obliged to obey them, antl the sc- washcll and attired in the holy gar- was the brem;tplate; It was snRpend
vere penalties (generally death) ad- mcnts of "glory and of beauty." ed by a golden chain from the golu 
ministered in case of violation; and l~xou. xxviii. Then the anointing clasp of his shoulders anu was £as
also from the words of our Lord; oil was poured upon his .i10ad. Thus toned to the ephod below by n. Jn.cer 
"One jot or one tittle shall in no was Jesus, om High-Priest, robe<l through golden rings-ihisjastcni11g 
wise pass from the Law until all be and anointed. He needed not the being so concen.led underneath, that 
fulfilled" (Matt. v. 18). washing as did the type, for he was to the observer it might appear to 

This being true, how <~nxious holy, harmless, undclilcd." The be part of the ephod. This breast
should we be t~ closely read the linen"- coat" represents him as pure plate reprcse1~ts beautifully T/wMosa
meaning of these pictures which re- and righteous; the girdle is the sym- ic Law. It is not a part of the Abra
quired years for their execution, n.nd hoi of a servrmt; the linen girdle hamic covenant " It was added." 
which shadow forth minutely all _showing him t.o be a "n:ghtcous ser- Gal. iii. 18. As the .Jew regarded 
the various features of the work of vant." Tho 1·obe of blue of one piece them, not seeing the hidden connec· 
at-one-ment between God and all shows his heavenly un.iure (blue is lion, the covenant io Abraham and 
sinners. the color of the peaceful heavens). "the Jaw which was 430 years niter" 

It is not all one pictnn; but there The Ephod, made of two separate were all one. llut Paul shows that 
arc quite a number. ·we finu them, pieces, suspended the ouc before God according to the covenant in
so to speak, all grouped together. and the other bl'hind him by two tended to justify n.ll in his'' seed." 
There are usually three or four pic" golden clasps which rested upon his The Law ern blem, waR one of tl1e 
lures to each group, related to each shoulders, representing, wo ihiuk, most beautiful of the High Priests 
other as boing viows of the samo the two groat covenants, the front ono garmentR, made ofthesame materials 

as the ephod. It had iu it., so1 in 
gold, twelve preciousjewcls, in which 
were engraved the names of tho 
twelve tribes. It wns hound on his 
heart., in•licating thai he was ahlc lo 
cnrry the Law a8 a covering of his 
inmost affections and that as a brenst
plate of righteousness," it covered 
him. "The Law of his Gorl was in his 
heart." Psa. xxxvii. 31. That which 
condemned all others waR his pleasure, 
''I •lclight to do thy will, 0 my God: 
yea thy law is within my heart." 
Psa. xl. 8. 

This breastplate was two spans 
long and one wide fol!lert in tho 
middle so it really was a span long 
anrl a span wide double. The Rize
a span indicating that the law was 
the full meC18u1·c ol a perfect man
his ability. [Jesus was the only 
perfect man who ever kept ''The 
Law." Tieing double; of the same 
size and ~lirt'~e memmre re'J)resents 
the .Jewish and Gospel ages. Fast· 
ened at"'the .fold or centre to the 
golden clasps illustrntcs how hie 
cross-his umtth-was the dividing 
point and how we arc "justified in 
him from all things." So that horne 
by him we nrc in God's sight justifi
ed. It illustrates too what we have 
found frequently elsewhere taught, 
viz: Thnt the two nges are of equal 
size and equal measure." The Jew
ish, a perfect type or picture of this 
age. 

The brenstpbtc was studed with 
jewels set in golu rel?rescntn.tive of 
the true Israel. "They shnll be 
mine saith the Lord in the day that 
I come to make up my Jewels." 
Thus fnstcneu in golu-imbmlclcd 
~>piritually in Jesus we Ids jewels, 
ha vo ''The r!ghteousncss of the Law 
fullilled in us." Rom viii. 4. Aaron 
as he stood forlh clothou in these 
•· garments of beauty and glory " 
was a beautiful figure of ou:- High
Priest who appeared among men 
clothed by tho· Father with power 
and authority, as his representative 
to carry out his covcnn.11t promises. 

As he stootl there, beside him stood 
the animals for sacrifice showing 
that the mcrifices were as much a 
part of God's prc-n.rrnngcd plan as 
the covenants or any other feature. 
He wns anointed with oil ns Jesus 
was ''Anointed with the oil of glad· 
nrss above his fellows." ''He giveth 
not the spirit by measure unto him." 
John saw and bore record that Our 
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High-Priest waB thus anointed. (Jno. 
i. 3~. Luke iv. 1.) 'l'he holy oil waB 
poured upon the head but ''ran down 
even to the llkirta of hi>~ garments." 
(!'sa. cxxxiii. 2.)-thu>~representinl!: 
how we, the members of ki:s body, are 
all to be partakt•rs ofthesame anoint
ing after our head. This oil lwgan 
w reach the body on the day of Pente
cost and flows on down the ages 
anointing all who are truly biB
covered by hi>~ robes. 

The sons of Aaron-'' his house" 
represents us-" whose hou::;e are 
we "-as they were washed and 
clothed in a linen coat anti girdled, 
we are tau!!ht that if we he of his 
house we are just·ifiecl thereby and 
reckoned of Goti-Itighteous. They 
had bonnets while Aaron had none, 
(He wore a mitre on !lis forehead 
and a gold crown inscribed" Holi
ness to the Lord.") Their heads were 
cover.~tl to illustrate that they were 
not the lwtd, but " under authority;" 
illustmting how God ga\·c Christ "to 
be the hecul over all things to the 
church which is his body." 1 Cor. i. 
22 and iv. 15. 

They were girdled showing that 
we are servants under him and reck
oned as anointed in him. 

ZION'S WATCH TOWER. 

The blood poured at the bottom 
of the altar tioubtless represents that 
through his blood spilt, (life given) 
even the Em·tlt was purchased back 
(rom the curse whieh sin brought 
upon it.. (See Eph. i. H. ''Unto 
the rctlem ption of the pnrchased 

JlOSSl'f::Si Oil.") 
And Moses took the bullocl.~, his 

hide, flesh, &c., and burnt them with 
lire without the Camp. (Ver. 17.) 
'l'hus Jesus freely gave himself up 
and submitted to e11tire tlestnwtion 
of the llesh. '!'hough his flesh was 
holy, harmless, undefiled, yet he 
was ,, maLle a s·in c!fTer-ing on our be
half:" (2 Cor. v. 21. "Diaglott") and 
his flesh sufl'ered the dt·struetion, 
which otherwise would lw ve cou1c 
upon all men. And we, if we would 
be indeed mcrnhcr:J ofhis body must 
~hare with him the igliOJlliny. 

. But while the flesh, &c., was de
stroy(~tl for r~in, God accepts of, first, 
tlw blood (life), and secnilll, parts of 
the inward life-producing organism 
antl the fat, represcntati ve of lo·ve. In 
the sacrifice God recognizes the love 
that prompts thi:~ sacrifice and though 
the law took a part antl burut it, 
yet it must ofl'er the lmlanee as unto 
the Lord. It shows too that love 

set-•ratell can, Out· h:mds arc conse
crated so that whatsucvet· o·u1· lwnds 
find to do, we do it with our might 
(right) as unto the Lord. Om feet 
arc con'secratetl so that henceforth 
we'' walk not as other gentilufl," but 
"walk in newness ol'life,'' "walk by 
faith," "wall.: in the spirit," "1vallc 
in the light,'' und even '' as yc re
ceiv(•d Christ, so unlk ·in ldm." 

Aaron as he stoOtl 1·obecl and an- and obedience to God were the mo-

Toe choice portions of the ram, 
inwanls and Jut, representing our 
best powers and all our imv:u·d nnd 
ouiwarLl (fat) nfi'ections, arc taken in 
our hamls, and waved, passed to und 
fro, before the Lord, representing 
the fact that a consecrated oH'ering 
i;; not gi von the Lonl for the moment., 
or day, or year, hut continually we 
keep our afrect.iom; and powers up
lifted before our li'ather never ceas· 
ing unt i I accepted of him as having 
finishetl out· course. Ant! MoseR 
took them of!' thei t' hmHls, God's ac
ceptance heing HIIOwn by fire. Jiht 
probably typiliL•s Love. When the 
love of our inmost being is laid upon 
the altar·, it help!:i to increase the fire 
of Uod 's acceptance. The more love 
(fat) there i~:; connectc(l with our 
COJIHceration to God, tho more quick· 
ly will it be accepteLl by Him as en
ti1·e cons cera lion. 

o·inted represented the entire church, 
head and body- Jesus and his 
church. "'lhe seed" in whom "all 
the families of the Earth shall be 
blessed." 'l'hey are covered with 
the covenants and authority of their 
position and ano-inted for tlteir 1vork. 
But remember, the anointing oil 
must flow down anti cover every 
member of the body and this re
quircl:i the entire gospel age for its 
accom pliE lnnent. 

Consecrating the Priests. 

This work under the Law (Lev. 
viii. 14: :33.) was typical of n work 
tlone fot· and by our High Priest anti 
those who are members of his body 
or family. It illustt·ates our entire 
consecration-how Jesus was obe(li
ent, even unto death and how all 
who arc his must be crucified with 
him. 

The bullock for the sin offering was 
brought'' and Aaron and his sons 
laid their hands upon the head" of 
it. Thus saying, this sacrifice repre
sents us. From that moment, all 
that happene(l to the bullock-rep
resents what was to he done to Jesus, 
and his body-the church. The 
bullock is delivered up to" the Law" 
-(represented by Moses) to meet 
its demand::!. To thus meet the de
manus of the law it must be slain. 
"And Moses slew it." Then he ap
plies the blood to the horns of the 
altar. The •'finger" of the "Law" 
thus pointed out that the altar of 
earthly sacrifices was acceptable to 
God by reason of the shed bloocl 
(the life given), and that all who 
realize the power of the altar (horns 
are symbols ofpowet·), must recognize 
first the blood which sanctified it. 

ti ves that prom ptetl the sacri lice 
" Lo, I come to do thy will 0 God." 
I del-ight to do thy will 0 my Cod." 

There nrc two Rams. These bot II 
represent as di'l the bullock, Christ 
Jesus aud his body, the Chmch, but 
are different pictures an(l ClJ.ll c'~lr 

attention to other features of the 
same sacr·i/ice. 

li'irst as a bmnt ofl'ering: Aaron 
and his sons laid their hands upon 
its head; it represents them. It is 
killed, its blood sprinldt,s the altar, 
and Moses "cut the nun into pieces, 
and washed the iuw:mls and lt>g;s 
in water," and "buntt the bead and 
the pieces and the fat." Thus J csns 
and his church-head and body aru 
being presented d uriug the entire 
Gospel Age before God on the altar 
-the head was laid there lin;t, and 
since all who are" deatl with him," 
(Col. ii. 20, and 2 Tim. ii. 2.) arc 
"elenned by the washing of water 
through tlte wm·d," ancl are reckon
ed as with him on the altar before 
God; its being bmnt on the altar 
shows how God accepts this" as a 
sweet smelling savor" or pcrf'urne. 

The second ram-" of consecration" 
-shows what effcc·t tho sacrifice 
will have upon us, as the first show
ed, how God rece.ived it. Aaron and 
his sons laitl tiHlir hahds upon its 
head-it represented tht•m. And 
l\Ioses slew it, and took its blood
(consecmted life) and put it upon each 
separately-(Consecm1ion is an indi
vidual work-we must euch stnnd 
forth and be consecrated to God.) 
And he put it upon the tip of the 
right ear, thumb of right band nnu 
great toe of right foot. Thus by our 
consecration, we nrc enabled to have 
the ''lteari·ng ofji!-ith" and appreciate 
God's promises as none but the con-

Upon this wave ofl'ering, while in 
their handH, was laid three cakes 
from a basketful which tlwy were to 
eat( representative of nll tl:eir bread.) 
It was ,,ecessary that these three
the 1mleave11ed cake, the cake mingled 
with oil, and the wa,fer, made of 
fl'our :LIIcl honey :wcl anointed With 
oil-sh,mhl be 1rpon auLl thus reeog
nizcd as rendering acceptable our 
offering. By these we acknowledge 
Christ, as· we present ourselvPS to 
the Father; by the first we admowl
edge the pm·ity (no leaven) of "The 
man, Christ Je~ms." The second 
cake mingle•l with oil :o;hows him as 
our High-priest, ''flllerl with the Sp·irit" 
(oil). The third wafer shows our 
appreciation ol' Ilim as onr Glorifiul 
Lm·d. (Wafer made of fine flnur 
rninglecl with !toney, sweet.':i of pam
(lise.) 

These acknow ledgmcnts of Him 
are neecssary to the acceptance of 
our consecration. 

And upon him as our heavenly food 
-manna we his prif'sts feed during 
the gof'pel age. [The cakes were 
only wanned but not burncd-l·iviug 
bread, "of whfch a man may eat." 
(God neverallowed hone'IJ to be used in 
saerifiec. [Lev. ii. 2] There was no 
leaven in any of these cakes-" He 
knew no sin.") 

'l'he anointing oil mingled with the 
hlood of consecration was sprinkled 
over them [Ver 30], showing how 
we may know that our consecration 
is accept eLl. 1 J no. v. R, says: "Then1 
a•·e three that bear record [witness]: 
the spi1·it and the 1vater and the 
blootl, and these three agree in one" 
[testimony]. And here are the tlt1·ee 
in the type bearing harmonious tCf:
timony that these consecrated ones 
are accepted in the belove(l. vVater 

is tile symbol of the "10m·d" ["wash
ing of' water by the ,word."] And 
in the type Moses takes the place of 
wntel' as representing '' 'l'hr. Law," 
the oil representing 'J'lte Spi1·it, nml 
the blood representi n~ "the price oj our 
peaee. So through the word's tPsti
rnony the blood is applied and with 
it cmm·s the Spirit-sE>aling us sons 
of God and joint heirs with Jesus 
Christ onr Lord. 

'l'hc boiling [Ver. rn.] of the flesh 
of consecration was no part of the 
sacrifice, it was merdy the preparin~. 
of the vortion which they ate. It 
was all to be disposed of [Ver. 32.] 
~howing how we are entirely conse
crated and none of our time or pow
ers 1vnsled-all used ns consecrated. 

The seven rlays of consecration 
[Ver. 3:~ nnd :15,] shows again that 
we arc con~eerated to GoLl's sen·iee, 
not a part of our time only, but ctll 
of·it, for seven is the complete num
ber in seripture and signifies all or 
the whole of whateV<"l' it is apl'!ietl 
to. ('' Seven Seals," " 'l'n1111 pettl, '' 
"PlagueB," "Stnrtl," &e.) .Ys. JG 
shows the completion of tl1e work 
of consecmtion. 

There never wus, perhaps, a time 
when it wns more Hecessary than 
the prPsent, for seeing to it that we 
"be dead with ltit11,'' antl our every 
al>ility waved bdore Him tbat l,·e 
may accept and make use of our 
talents to llis glory. Especinlly is 
it of interest to ·us tn exmuine if it 
be tnw (a,; we believe) thnt very 
son11 qll, tlt~ membe1·s of thp b,ody will 
be aeceptctl with the head-a sweet 
savor,mHl all the members be consecrat
ed and the work finished. And if we 
fail to be arr.ong the priests uow tl ur
ing the time of consecm·tion, we can
not expect to be one with them when 
tl10y begin tl1eir service for thepeople 
in the •'ages to come"-when these 
same Priests (now despised of men 
but a '·sweet savor to God .. ") :-.hall 
have the title of King added, and 
with their huad-Jesus, rule and 
hiPs,; all nations. Do you wish to be 
amongst those w !10 shall sing to the 
prai~e of our great High PriesL? 
"Thou hast mnde us unto our God 
Kings and Priests antl we sl1all reign 
011 the Earth." If so, be fully con
secrated now, for" If we sufl'er with 
him we Blwll also reign with him.'' 
Tim. ii. 12. 

A Plain Way of Stating It. 

Here is a scutiment from a man 
of God, who was never thou~ht to 
be either faun tical or heterodoxical: 
"Any man who does not desire 
Christi:m perfection, and who does 
not constantly make it hi~ aim to 
attain it, may set it down a>~ de· 
monstmbly CPrtain that he lJtlS no 
true religion.'' 

ThcstJ n.re the words of Albert 
Bamcs. , \Ve hnrdly know of any 
more emphatic or radical statemE>ut 
eoneerning Ch1 istian pt>rfection than 
this. Had it eo111e from some mod
ern preadJCr of holiness, or ''high 
priest of sanctification," it would 
have been thought Pxtremcly ultra, 
and inexcusably uncharitable. 
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I saw a sculptor nil intent. 
Upon his marblf white, 

And nll his energies were bent 
l'o mould it day and night. 

Wit.h mallet hard, and tools of strength, 
And many strokes severe, 

The block was made to feel nt length 
That skillful hands were ncar. 

And I beheld a child look on, 
And gaze with wondering eye; 

1-ihe saw the splint.ent, one by one, 
In all directions fly: 

The doubts t.hnt tilled that simple mind 
Were hard to understand, 

Like curious thing>~ that children find 
Upon the ocean's strand. 

The marble chips, at every stroke, 
Were seattt>red one by one, 

When childi .. h doubt broke out and 
~<poke, 

•· Father, why waste t.he srone?" 
"It is," he said, in accents mild, 

"By strokes and heavy blowP, 
That as the marble wastes, my child, 

The more the statue Jl:rows." 
-Selected. 

Province of Faith. 

The province of faith is to. appre
hend truth. Truth is independent; 
error is a perversion of truth. To 
be;ieve a. lie, never makes it true, but 
i:l a fra.ud on one's self. To believe a 
truth, does not make it true; to dis
believe it, cannot destroy it. It is 
independent of us, but Wt< arc de
pendent on it. 

Trut.h is the proper food of man 
(Matt. iv. 4.), and a large share of it 
n:ust be received by faith, whether 
it pertains to the past, p:esent or fu
ture. Thus His true that 'we'"must 
live by faith. Faith is to truth, as 
eating is to bread. Without eating, 
man will die; but if he would have 
good health, he must do more than 
cat. Exercise is essential to life, So 
while we live by faith, it is not by 
faith alone. All faith and no work, 
will kill spiritually, as truly us all 
eating and no work will kill natural
ly. We greatly value faith, "For 
withont it, it is impossible to please 
God ; he that cometh to God must 
bolievc that he is, and that he is the 
rewarder of them that diligently 
seek Him," (He b. xi. 6.) We please 
God when we obey him, and by this 
means we form a chamctcr like His 
own. In an important sense it is the 
Christian's life-work to come to God, 
and success is to the diligent seeker. 
He is revealed in one sense in t.he 
.~tatements of His word, but he is re
vealed to the heart, when his state
ments are understood, and the spirit 
of obedience is essential to under
standing. (John Yii. 17.) We are to 
grow in grace and in knowledge. 

Faith is fundamental; it is the 
basis of character and life, and also 
of hop?. The death and resurrcc· 
tion of Christ are primary facts of 
the gospel, and, rightly understood, 
are a key to the plan of salvation. 
He was put to death in the flesh and 
t)Uickened by the Spirit into a new 
and immortal life. The cross was to 
him the turning poiQt between the 
natura.! and the spiritual. Tt was 

ZION'S WATCH TOWER. 

thus the key of hope for the world. Faith explains this paradox, and by 
When He died He met man's legal the presence of the invisible, 
nece~sities, or removed all legal eu- sl.rengthens us to bear the affiiction~< 
cumbranccs. He destroyed the en- of this life, which are but for a mo
mity between the world and God's men~, and enables us to lay hold up
law, which enmity was 1·epresentedin on the eternal. There are given us 
the typical dispensation by the law in the bible and also in the Chris· 
of carnal ordinances. That law was tian's experience, many illustrations 
the "middle wall " between Jew and of the action of faith in rcfertmcc to 
Gentile-a typical distinction which the unseen, present and future. The 
is no~ recognized under the goRpel. exnmplcs of faith given in t.hc dov
As soon as it is out of the way, the enth of Hebrews show thccombina 
Jew and Gentile are alike before God, tion. They acted because they be· 
nnd both arc reconciled to God by the licved in the invisible God, and be
cross. (Eph. ii, 16.) The death of cause they looked forward for the 
Christ thus met t.he legal claim on fulfillment of his word. They be· 
universal mau, and secured his de- lievcd "that God is, and that Ho is 
liverance from the legal curse, which the rewarder." Faith works; work 
was death. Christ arose a conqueror, secures reward. We observe that 
leading captivity captive. He God did not say to the ancients, 
brought life and immortality to ''believe." but he gave them some
li ht, as He had also mnde both pos- thing to do; and yet their obedi
siblc for man. When He rose, it was ence was the best possible evidence 
the dawn of light on our dark world, that they did believe, and their faith 
the key of hope, a glimpse of im- was approved. By faith Abel offered 
mortality. These great facts of the the sacrifice, which was valuable 
past wo receive by fuiLh, and the bccau~<c it pointed forwa.rd to the 
pnst and the future are linked to- sacrifice of C11rist, for which his body 
gether. What has been done f(lr was prepared. 
Jesus is God's promise unto us. Enoch walked with God; ho did 
"He. that raised up the Lord Jesus not stand still, but walked; grasping 
shall raise up us also, by .Jesus." (~ by fuith the presence and compan
Cor. iv, 14.) He has given him the ionship of the invisible God, and was 
key-the power over death, and in rewarded by translation, "that he 
addition, "the power of an endless should not sec death." Abraham 
life." (Hob. vii, 16.) obeyed God, on account of his faith, 

Faith is thus shown to be the both in going out to ·the unknown 
foundation of hope, and hope makcth land, and in the offe; ing of his son 
nol ashamed, because the love of Isaac. In both cases he grasped the 
God is shed abroad in our hearts by future, seeing Christ and the heaven
the Holy Spirit which is given unto ·ly country. (John viii. 56 and Heb. 
us." (Rom. v. 5.) We can thus sec xi. 16.) The J.Jord's appearing to 
the relation of faith, hope and love; Abraham and others in human form 
"the grcat<•st of these is love.' douhtlel's illustrated the presence of 
Without faith, neither hope or love the indsiblc. · 
would be possible; but love, by Moses refused royal houor in the 
which faith now work~:~, will continue court of Pharaoh, choosing to suffer 
when faith is ended in sight, und aflliction; esteeming the reproach of 
hope has been realized. Faith and Chrh;t greater riches than the trona
hope are temporal, but love is eter- ures of Egypt; for he had respect 
nal. Faith as a foundation is essen- unto the reward, and endured as see
tial, but without love as a working ing Him who is inv~~ible. (Heb. xi. 
power, a faith that could even re- 23-27.) 
move mountains is worthless. (1 Cor. The unseen world is the source 0f 
xiii. 2.) · wisdom, strength and comfort to the 

"Through faith we understand pilgrims. as disciples, as soldiers and 
that the ,ages (worlds) were frame•l as afllicted ones. The ministration 
by the word of God." These and of angels, under the all-wise a11d lov
•· ail things were made by Him inf{ car(' of our Lord, is a great re
(Christ) and for Him.'' All that vcalcd truth, and full of comfort. 
God has done is in reference to the We do nol belicve.in the ministra· 
plnn of the ages, of which, ns we tion of departed ln~man spirits, hut 
have seen, the death and rcsurrec- regard tAat idea us a perver1rion of the 
tion of ChriHt is the key. So by Bible teaching. The angels are not 
faith we grasp the fullness of Christ disembodied men. M:tn, when ern 
in the work of the ages, which is a a.ted, was" made a little lower than 
glorious expression of the infinite the angels." 'lhe angels rule in this 
wisdom, power and love. "li'nith is world ; "but unto the angels hath 
the substance (basis) of things He not put in subjection the world to 
hoped for; the evidence of things come* * but what is man that thou 
unseen." li'uith deals with the future art mindful of him?" ''Thou hast 
and with the invisible. 'l'he future is put nll things in subjection under 
our hope, our reward; the invisible his feet." (Hob. ii. 5-8.) If angels 
is our strength for the work of life. arc disembodied men, the above 
It makes the invisible as if it were statement cannot be true, for in such 
visible, and the· future as if it were a case the " world to come " would, 
present. We are enabled to "look as well as tho present, be subject to 
not. at the things which are seen, but angels. While we believe Paul, then 
at the unseen." (2 Cor. iY. 18.) we must discard the ministration of 

human spirits. But angelic mtms
tration is a great and important fact 
in God's plan for the development 
of the ruling element of the future 
world. It doubtless deserves more 
implicit faith than it often receives. 
'Vhen we are permitted from the 
standpoint of future glory to look 
back, we may see how much more 
lully they served us than we realized 
In hours of danger and afllktion 
their services are needed, and freely 
tendered. Their service£> might be 
not only more fully real1~zed, but. more 
common, were they expected. Unbe
lief, l:'clf.con fidence and s<'lf.protcc. 
tion hy foul means, doubtless grieve 
our angels, '• which do nlways bl'hold 
the face of our Father in heaven." 
(Matt. xviii. 10.) We f':tnnot doubt 
that in hours of de(~p aflliction, com
fort and stmngth are often ex peri
cnccd, coming from the invi::.iblP, 
though not ex peeled and its source 
not fully aelowwledged. Our Sav
iour himself in his earth life 
needed ancl rccl'i ved the he I p of 
angels. In His nrenlal agony, 
in viBw of the coming ordeal, while 
he was in the garden j>mying that 1:{ 
itwere poo9sible the cup miglrt pass 
lmm him, and sweating, as it were, 
great drops of I ,lood, "there appeared 
an angel unto Him from heaven, 
strengthtming Ilim.'' (Luke xxii. 
H.) It wns not possible for the cup 
t.o pnss. He must drink it to the 
very dregs. His life was needed, but 
it was not enough; He must be obe
dient unto death. even the dcntlt of 
the cross," ar•d he obeyed. (Phil. ii. 
8.) He could not escape, but He 
could receive strength to endure; and 
it seems that as soon ns His help 
was withdrawn, He died. His deatli, 
not the pai;• He cnJ urcd, met the le
gal necessities of the racP. "Tho 
wages of sin is death.'' lvhmy fol
lowers of ClttiRt have iound help in 
time of need hy coming to the 
throne of !lrace. He who suffered 
and was supported hy angels is now 
their Lord, and, as His servants, 
they now minister to tiJC heirs of srtl
vatlnn. (Hob. i, 14.) 

The importance of fait.lt cannot In~ 
ovcr-cst.imaled, unless other things 
of importance nrc in our estimate 
crowded out. The past, present and 
future, we graRp by faith; we work 
by faith; we li11e by faith; we walk 
by fnith; we endure by faith, as snc
ing the invisible; and waiting for 
om· reward, nro carried jonoard, so 
that all we expect to realize in the 
eternal life is now, by faith, possessed 
and enjoyed. 

Thanks be to God for the earnest 
of our inheritance. .r. n. P. 

The a~ccnrling grade of the agfs is 
obvious, each having hotter secular 
and ~piritual facilities than its prede
cessors And-strnnge infatuation 
-each has I wen jealous of the next. 
to come, insisting that iL had eJ< haust
cd infinite mercy' grace and skill. 
What a lift forward the brief visit of 
Messiah gave the world. Though so 
humble whatfcrtility andpowcrof 
growth in his gospel, infusing innon
ccivablevigor in every field ofhumnn 
enterprise and all under hostile 
gentile authority. What may be cx
t>ected in the next age, when govern
ment shall co-operate with grn.ce? 
The cross and the crown; Jesus con
demned as afelon,mockod,spit upon, 
and crucified, then crowned and 
adored King of all the earth, suggcsL 
the contrast.-Sclecled. 
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is the basis of the atonement, the fit us for His purposes here and kind will be restored- to life by the 
resurrection and restitution, and, hereafter. Lord Jesus Christ. · ' 

The Cross of Christ. 

"In the cross of Christ I glory, while it docs not ·of itself secure 'l'he doctrine of the cross unilcr- The ransom paic.l sect1res to Uhrist 
Towering o'er the wrecks of time; 

All the light of sncr<!d story, eternal life to any, it makes that life lies the doctrine of atonement, or loss the power to raise the dead. Life 
Gather:; ronml il!3 head tm!Jlime.'' 1nss-ible to all. God, in the gospel, in Adnm nnd gain in Christ., both restored is the proper basis of hope, 

'fhe cross a::~ the representative of provides for man's necessit·ies, both ns beiug unconditional, and hrncc the tho ground or. which man must 
the <leath of Christ and plan of re- a ~-inner and a mortal. Because He price or ransom paid by the man build, hence the cross is the basis of 
demption, has always been to the was mortal, sin killed him, and "so Christ Jesus, must determine both mans hope of glory. No wonder 
Christiah the center of attraction, death passed upon all men." Hom. the ?tat~we and extent of tlte loss to then that Paul should sny: "God 
aud to glory in the cross the chief v. 12. Mankind being dead (so mankind by Adam. More than was forbid that I should glory save in 
mark of the Christian's joy. The eounted even hefoi·e execution), one needed would have been useless, and the Cros::; of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
estimate in which it bas [Jecn hehl tliec.l for all. 2 Cor. v. 14. 'l'he man that God's wi:;dom would not give; J. rr. P. 

by men in general has marked this Christ Jesus gave himself a ransom le3s than was needed would not re
line between the Church and the for all. 1 Tim. ii. 5, 6, an<l so re- deem, and God's love could not with- The Wedding Garment. 

world; so that while the Church ccivcs the right and ])Ower. to de- hold. 'rl ell' 1e we l mg garment is the mid 
clingH to it as the ground of all its liver the cn1)tives. Heb. 'ii. 14, 15. The darkness of the theological d 1 · f Cl 

<> an o 1Ject o 1ristian effort. 
hopes, it has been to the world the If the gospl'l <lid not provide for <logmas of the Church has douht-
Mtumhlingstone or the butt of con- man's necessities, it would not be less for many reasons cnst a mist 
tempt. 'Vhat is precious in the what the angels announced: "Glad over the simpl-icity of the teachings 
sight of God ltrHl the hearts of His tidings of great joy, which shall be of the cross. LYe was the na· 
chosen, is fooli~hness to men in gen- unto all people." '' 'l'estified in due turc and extent of the forfeit of 
ural. 1 Cor. i, 22-31. time." Adam, and in him of all. " For 

[Because some of the children of As a treasure-house containiug all the wages of sin is death-." "Dying 
God have, unc.ler peculiar influences, I we need-resurrection from death, thou shalt die," was n process cui
and for a time, undervalued the pardon for sin, and immortality for minating in death. "Sin, when it 
cross, it does not change this general our mortality-the gospel becomes a is fln·i$hed (not when it commences) 
principle.] glorious expression of the Father's bringcth forth death." But what 

The value of the cross as the cen- love. The wisdom, power and love /cind of death, natural or spiritual? 
ter of interest, the basis of hope and of God nrc all engaged for man's we are asked. 'L'he mother church 
the key of' truth is beautifully illus· salvation, and all find expression in and nearly all, if not all, her dnu).!;h· 
trated by the two equul clterubims, the g)spel of Christ, the center of tors answer, spiritual death. 'l'hc 
looking inw:ll'<l to the Mercy Sent, which is the cross. We do not take theological wrhings are full of such 
where God's presence in mercy ap- the ground that a perfect lmowledge teachings. 'l'hat is nothing new, and 
poured; representing, as they do, trw of the relation the cross tmstains to for some of us to nccPpt it would be 
equality of the JcwiMh and Gospel the other clements of the gospel is to take a long st1"ide backward. 
dispensations, between which at the necesst~ry in order to have a share But to answer the question, 
''lt'ullness of time" our Lord came, in the benefits of the atoning sacri- "\Vhnt kind of life," we resort to 
anu, meeting the claims of both, as fice. The primm·y benefits are uni- the Divine key-the cross, and ask, 
the great antitypical Offering, was vcrsal and unconditional, us was the what kind of life did the "man 
slain for us. Undl'r the' former dis· curse through Adam. "As in Adam Christ Jesus" lose f 'fhatmust settle 
pensation those who understood the aU die, even so in Chrh:t shall all be' it, and the fog will clear away from 
typical ofl'erings, looked forward to made alive." It is doubtful, too, if all minds who will look at the facts. 
the cross, and in the gospel disper.- one in ten of the sa·ir~ts of God have Mark, it is not, "wlmt kind of life 
Mation we, by faith inspired by the even understood that much, and yet did the pre-existent \Vord lose (if 
Spirit anc.l aided hy the simple or- they have secured and enjoyed n He lost any) in becoming a man?" 
dinunces of the gospPl, look back to share iu the great and special salva- for it was the "man Christ Jesus" 
the same central point. There, at tion, by the impartation of the Holy that gave His life a ransom for all. 
the cross, the Church, old and new. Spirit, the salvation which the atone- "lie diett for our sins." He took 
meet by fuilh, and, bowing before inent makes possihle for all. It is man's nature for the express pur· 
Christ, our "Mercy Scat," witne~s not necessary to understand the pose" that He, by the grace of God. 
the manifestation of t!Jc infinite ph-ilosophy of atonement in order to shoufd tnstc deatlt for every man," 
mercy; for in Christ as the "Mercy be rcconeiled to God, any more than "Even the death on the cross." 
Seat," Goc.l meets with man, and. it iR necessary· to understand the This gives us clearly to understand 
there they taste the sweets of grace science of astronomy in order to en· that was human life he gave as a 
and l.Jegin to ''rejoice in hope of the joy the benefit of' the light of the 1·ans071~. Hence it was the same kind 
glory of God." sun. It is, however, tho privilege of of life that required redemption. It 

'l'o remove from the Bible, if it a cldld of God to learn all he eun oJ was not in Christ's case a necesS'ily as 
were possible, the eross of Christ, whot the Father has revealed. And in the case of a sinr~er, but by volun
and its relative teachings would vir- we freely take the ground that r10 ta1·y offering as a Redeemer. Spirit
tually destroy it. lie is the golden tltem·y ofrnan'snature,lossinAdam, ual death is a stntr of sin. "You 
thrcac.l extending through it as a restitution, hope and destiny, can be hath he quickcnetl who were dead 
web from end to end, giving it lme, that ignores or belittles the doc- in trespasses and sin." Hut Christ 
strength, beauty and its real worth. trine of the cross. Such theories was not a sinner, and could not 
Without him it would be an twin- c.lishonor Christ, though not always therefore die a spiritual death, In 
teresting arrangement of words, an pmposely, and by casting into the his obebience lay the divine efficacy 
empty case, a comb without tho hon- >~on de certn.in cor.1forHng truths ol of the price. Sinners need conver
ey, a shell without the kernel, or the God's great alan, they certainly hide ,;ion, but Christ ditl not, nnd ''As in 
body without the life; and we, poor, many rays ·of ·Father's love, and Adam all diP so in Christ shall all 
sinful. dying men would pass on therefore greatly .mar the enjoyment be made alive, Clwisl tlteflrstfru'ils" &c. 
without one my of light or hope to of the Cln~istiau's lifo. As God has So this passage can have no refer
the future, dark and all unknown; 1·evealed nothing in vain, the more ence to conversion, or coming to the 
and the cross is the center of interest perfectly we can :see the relation of know ledge of the truth. 
and hope, around which, as bres His various truths, the better we 'l'his is cviden t also from the furth
around · the honey, God's people will· understand !Tim, and thus, hy er statement. "They that nre Christs 
have always clustered, drawing sympathy with Him, or rather ft'!- at his presence" [paronsia] Christ's 
from it theit . .joy, stl·ongth and life. lowship of His Spirit, we shall be, are not then counted but raised to 
'l'he cross is also the key of truth in enalJlcd to .cultivate- and grow up immortality, lienee this passage can 
all that pertains to mnn, his nature, ipto the quulities of character rnostj have no reference to conversion, ·but 
his life, and his relation to God. It pleasing to Him, an(l which will best is a positive declarntion that all man-

If Christians are represented ns 
running a race, it is that degree of 
swiftness which ennbles them to se-
cure the prize, if, as fighting a bat
tle, it is that ability which secures to 
them the victory. It is, in short, 
that preparation which renders them 
fit for the kingdom. 

Some teach that it is the creed, 
written or otherwise, the articles of 
faith to which men subscribe, that 
eonstitntes that covering. Hence the 
degree of pmity of a man's belief 
would be the index to his fitness for 
the kingdom. But it is written, 
" Without holinesf::l no man shall see 
the Lord." Such teachers must 
lhen define holiness ns a perfect the
ology. 

Others teach that the wedding 
garment is a character '' without 
spot or wrinkle, or any such thing," 
such as God will build in us if we 
hold 'our hearts in obedience to Him. 

Both sides must agree that the 
wedding garment is righteousness. 
The Bible so defines it. Rev. xix. 
7-8. What then is righteousness? 
The word means a condition of be
ing right. Humanity naturnlly is in 
a condition of being wrong, and be
cause faith has power to change that 
condition anc.l make them right, it is 
accounted for righteousness. 'l'hus 
A.brnham was justified hy faith, and 
it was imputed unto him for right· 
eousness. Although, perhaps, not 
blameless in character at the time, 
yet Abrnhnm. possessed that which 
would result in holiness, anc.l God 
counted the work begun in him, as 
already finished. '' 'l'o him that 
worketh not, hut believeth in Him 
that jnstifieth the ungodly, his faith 
is counted to him for righteousness." 
Hom. iv. 5. That is, the seed sown 
is viewed in the light of its unfail
ing results, and the possessor is thus 
freed from guilt. 

Articles of belief differ from faith, 
rn that faith describes a condition 
of heart as well :is mind. The one 
may produce fruit; the other must. 
ff truth be believed and obC'lJed, it 
becomes faith, and is therefore u 
moans of obtaining rightcoumess. 
!'ruth sanctifies, Truth cleanses. It 
does not cleanse itself, but us. "Now 
yc are clean tl)rough the words I 
have spoken unto you," said Christ. 
Hence the cleansing ·Of the church 
is not the cleansing of its theology, 
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but of it.S' 'members by means, per
haps, of its theology. 

I think the statement not too 
broad, that the cnt.irc purpose of 
Revelation is to puri(y,elevate andes
tablish the character of God's chil
drf'n. 'fruth is the great means used 
in the attainment of righteousness 
The word of Gocl is prolitable * * * 
that the man of God may be per
fect, thoroughly furnished unto all 
good works. 2 Tim. iii. 17. Thus 
holiness is still the object and must 
not be confounded with the means; 
for truth must be obeyed to make us 
righteous, and it is not thl! amount. 
we believe, but the amount we obey 
that benefits us. Hence we cannot 
make a man's creed the index -to his 
character, for Gnd above can read the 
heart. 

Righteousness is Godlill<~ss, or 
God-likcness,and Chri~t. has S::Lid, "Be 
yc therefore perfect, even as your 
.Father in heaven is perfect." · 

Christ came to illustrate to our be
dimmed conscit3nce the Father's 
perfection, and in Him is fulfilled all 
righteousness. Docs not His life thus 
amply define and illustrate t.ltc sub
ject.? It gives us an idea of what 
Godliness is, of what God is, of His 
relations toward us and of what our 
relations arc towar1l Him and to-
ward our fellow~beings. Righteous
ness, however, is more than 1·ight do
ing. It is right being, which includes 
the other, aml this is the wedding 
garment, for "to her it. was granted 
that she should be a.rrayed in fine 
linen, clean aml white, for the fine· 
linen is the righteousness of saints." 

I,. A.A. 
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cnce; because thy righteous acts Tho Gospel in the Light of Human 
were made manifest. The Greek Nature. • 
word rcndcredjudgments,in the fourth 
verse, by King James' translators, is 
not KrisiH nor Krima, which are 

"But God commendeth his love to
wnrd us, in thnt while we were yet. sin· 
ncrs, Christ died for us." Rom. v. 8. 

rightly rendered Judgement; hut Di- That "God is love" and unchnng· 
Kaiomata, properly rendered. right: able we believe to be prime facts of 
eons nets. the gospel; and that man alone is 

It occurs in Rev. xix. /'i. ·• The alienated nud needs reconciliation. 
fine linen is, or reprcsen~ the r1ght- The death of Christ was not for the 
cous acts of the saints. The torce purpose of purqhasing God's love: 
a.nd beauty of the expression: For it is above price; nor for the pur
his righteous acts arc made manifest, poH' ol appeasing-quieting, pacify
is seen, when we remember that the ing, or cooling down-God's wrath, 
gt·cat mar;s of the gospel "nurch, for as though he were excited and hated 
cen l uries have taught. and the man, hut by meeting :1 necessity of 
majority are teaching thn1 the nations, man, in his relation to a oro ken law, 
except a comparatively .few moivid- to express God's love for man. It is 
uals, have been ''turned mto hell," a great mistake to think that God 
in n condition of h<)peless misery, ever did, or ever will hate man. God 
without even having the gospel devised the plan, provided tho Han
preacher.l t<~ them, giving U1e111 1111 som, and Rent his Son to die for us, 
opporin11ityto rcpcnt,anrl thuses('.ai'C becau.qc he lovc,d us. ·[John iii. lG.] 
the a.wful doom. This is one great fact the world 

Such teaching makes God appear needs to know. 
very unrighteous; and has· driven Love apprcciat.cd will prvduec 
the multitudes of thost who have love in return. ""\Ve love him he
heard it. away from God; and the cause he first loved us." Then God 
Rib! e. Even if the sentence be etcr- loved us when we knew him not and 
na.l death, as many behevc, still it 
ha8 been without.aknowlcdge oftruth. 
But now many have learned, and 
many more will le'lrn, and teach, the 
glorious song of 11-Ioses and Christ: 
That a.ll na.tion8 shall come auu wor
ship in the presence oJ God ; thus 
ma.nifesting the righteousnesH of him : 
''Who so loved the world, that he gave 
his only begotten Son, that whoso· 
ever believeth on him shall not per
ish, but have ev<)rln.sting life.:' Befor~ 
Lheycn.nbelievetheymu~;them·. Rom. 
x. The billions who have died in 
ignorance must he ruade alive before 
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we think it would follow of necessity 
that it would secure it for all, be
cause Christ died for all. ~ Cor. v. 
14, 15. Heb. ii. 9 and 1 Tim. ii. G. 

What Christ's death does not. 
secure for every one, it secures for 
none. 

While the death of Christ docs 
not secu1·c spiritual lifo for any, it 
makes it possible for all, and on ac
count of man's relation to the law, 
as dead, without Christ's death spirit
lll-1.1 I ife would not be attainable. 

1\epent.ancc is a necessity in order 
to gain spiritual life, and without 
the motive of love, as presented to 
us in the death of Christ, repentance 
toward God would bo impossible. 
But neither God's loYe. nor Christ's 
death, produce repentance in man, 
until man Lclicvcs in the love and 
death. Hence God's love would be 
fruitless, were men allowed to remain 
in ignorance of the truth. God's 
love does not exhaust itself in the 
rlea.lh of Christ, though that death 
commends it, for God has consti
tuted Christ not only the Redeemer 
but the Light of the world. He en
gaged not only to save man from 
death by a Hansom, but to bring 
man to the knowledge of that truth. 
1 Tim. ii. 4. Hence Christ is the 
''True Light that lightcth every man 
that cometh into the world." .John 
i. 9. Not all at once nor in one age, 
but, it is "to be testified in due time." 
1 Tim. ii. 6. 

The Song of Moses and the Lamb. they can hear j hence God will have 
Rev. XV. b 

even t.hough we hated him. Parents 
and teachers, beware J If you tell 
those under your care, that God will 
love them if they are good, you 
make the impression on their minds 
that he will hate them if they are 
bad, which is false. lly such means 
you make the wall higher, llr the 
gulf deeper between them and LIJI.J 
Lord, and though,you may, through 
fear, succeed in driving them to out· 
wn.rd obedience, or gather tlwm into 
the 11ominalchurch, by a "profession 
of religion," they may be as far from 
God as before, for only the goodness 
of God leadeth to repentance. Had 
we the power of ten thousand voices, 
we would proclaim, that God loved 
us while we were yet &inncrs, and 
C'hrist died t.o commend that love. 

Now it is evident, that man can
not repent, because of a truth, until 
he knPWS t.bat truth, and yet when 
known, the truth is the "Founda
tion of repentance from dead works.'' 
The greatest possible sin is to "sin 
willfully, after we have received the 
knowledge of tho truth;" and for this 
there rcmaineth no more sacrifice." 
He b. x. 26, and it is impossible ''to 
nmcw them again unto repentance; 
Rccing, they crucify to themselves 
the Son of God afresh, and put him 
to an open shame." Hob. vi. 4, G. 

all men to e saved made alive, and 
This scene is very evidently laid at to come to a knowledge of the truth: 

the end of the gospel dispensation, For there is one media.tor between 
as it is when the wrath of God is be- God and men, the ma.n Christ Jesus, 
ing complcteu, by the pouring out of who gave himself a mnsont for all, 
the seven last plagues. Without dis- to be testi11ed in due t.imc. 1 Tim. 
cussing the merits of different views ii. 4, G. B. w. K. 

in regard to the Sea of Glass, as it 
were; and the condition of those 
who are said to stand on it; I would 
call attention briefly, to the song. 

Some think that by the song of 
Moses, is meant the song of dclivcr
:mce, sung by d10 children of Israel, 
after crossing the Red Sea, in com
ing out of Egypt. llut notice that the 
song il:! as here given. Doe8 it not evi
Jcntly refer lo the harmonious tench
ing of .Moses and Christ, as found 
in the scriptures; and those who 
have attained tu the condition repre
sented, havin~ teamed, they sing to, 
or teach others? The song, as given 
in the " Emphatic Diaglott/' reads: 
"Grca.t and wonderful arc thy works, 
0 Lord God, thoomPipolcntl!Right
eous and true are thy ways, 0 King 
of the nations." (Elhnon means 
nations; not saints, as in the author
ized ver.:;ion.) 

Who shall not fear, 0 Lord, and 
glorify thy name since thou alone 
art bonntiful? for all the nations 
shall come and worship in thy pres-

What is Perfect Love. 

"Perfect love is gentle and teach
able, kind, and easy to be cnlrea.tcd. 
It enters the school of Christ, as a 
pupil, not as a master, realizing how 
much is yd to be learned, rather 
than how much has been attained. 
Perfect love shows us our ignorance 
and begets the inextinguishable de
sire to dissipate thai darkness, and 
to enter the realm of real and rclinblo 
know ledge. If you find yourself 
growing wise above all your teach
ers, inclined to become dogmatic, to 
criticise your fellow disciples and 
t;et yourself up as a standard for the 
whole church,. you have no little 
reason to fear that you are not con
troll·~d by the Spirit of Ood. Self
wisdom may e.asily assume the place 
Qf divine wisdom; and Satan may 
a!Jpenr as an angel of light cveu in 
one who conct'l'IIS himself with the 
most holy things. In no way arc 
his ends more efiectually secured 
than by inducing rcople to promote 
the subj1:ct of holiness by excep
tional methods, and in an unteach
able and arrogant spirit." 

''But," it. is sometimes snid, "ym1 
UJust believe it, Christ died fm you, 
if you will believe." Indeed J llc 
licvc what? Believe that Christ died W c believe, then, that the death 
for you, of course. But if it is no(. of Christ is an expression of God's 
t1 ue, I have no right. to bclicYe it., love, and that in order to win man 
and my believing would not make it from sin to holiness one of the first 
true. On the other hand, its being t;!Jings a man needs to lea.rn, is that 
a t:tet that Christ died for me, is the Christ died for him. 
best pnFsible reason for believing it, But how does the death of Christ 
and all the unbelief possible could show, or commend, God's love? It 
not make it untrue. Truth is en- will not do to say it shows it because 
tircly independent of man's faith or it shows it. 'l'hat would b(• about 
uu belief~ li'ait.h in or klwwlcdgc of, a equal to saying, God hates sin he
fitet cannot make, o'r change, the cause he hates it, which is no reason 
fact, hut it changes the mn.n. at all. God hates sin because he 

God loves us whether we believe loves his creatures; sin being their 
it, or not, and Christ. died for us destroyer. If the death of Christ 
whether we believe it or not, but the shows God's love to us,•therc must 
knowledye of these truths must exist, be something accomplished by that 
hqforc gratitude und love can spring death which is adapted to man's 
up in our heart!', and loving obcdi- necessities. Paul is talking of Christ's 
encc result. Whatever facts or dcu.th on the cross, which was in 
clw.ngcs were produced by !;he death "due time," i. e. tho appointcrl time 
of Christ., arc real, and not depend· -"Aft.cr the G2 weeks." Dan. ix, 2!i. 
ent. on our believing, any more than Christ did not die twice. .His be
is the faet that Christ died. If it coming a man, was not by laying 
be true, [as some teach, hut which down, as in death, his preexistent 
we do not believe] that the death of life. He gave up the glory, and after
Christ secures spiritual life for some, ward pmyedf " Gl?rify thou me, 
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with tl1e glory which I hau with 
thee !J,·Iore the world was." John 

.. r; 
X VII. <>. 

W u af<sert frttely thatCh rist'~; death 
must h:we been, in some way adapt
ell to the necessity of human nature, 
or it would not have been, what Paul 
asserts, an expre~sion, or proof of 
God's love. \Vhat man does not 
need, even if it were provided, would 
not Lc gospel. If a man is hungry, 
bread alone would Ratisfy the want. 
If he thirsts, a cup of water from the 
hand of a friend would be an ex pres
Ilion of love. Aud so of any want; 
but to say that God would seek to 
sl10w his love hy anything which 
was of no us to man, would be to 
ignOI'e evt'ry idea of the lwrmony 
between Uo1l's w-isdom and goodness. 

'l'hcre can be no doubt in any rea
sonable Christian mind, that the 
Gospel, in all its parts, takes man's 
need into account. Christ's life was 
neeesl'ary, afl lUI example of loyalty, 
of patieuce in sufl"ering, of devotion 
to his Father, of the principleoflove 
even to enemies, an1l of overcoming 
f!Vil with good. Jt was by his earth 
life and experience, thuthe learned to 
Bympath ize with man in tem ptntions, 
in" poverty nud othlll" ufllictions, and 
t:o lw was fittetl to lw a merciful and 
faithful High priest; having been 
tempted in nil point:-~ as we are, and 
yet without sin. Heh. iv. 1.'5. And 
one Jeature of his work since his res
urrection, clearly is, to give us the 
benefit ot his 1ormer experience, by 
giving- aid to the tempted. (Heb. 
ii. 1~.) He is not only a sympnthiz
i,,g friend, but ah;o the giver and sus
tai ncr of spiritual life until it cul
minates in immortality. 'vVe wish 
it tli~tinclly understood that we value 
the life of Christ, both before his 
death and alter his resurrection as 
uece~s:Lrily adapted to the wnn1s of 
human nature. Hut why should 
auy one ignore or belittle 11is death 
heeau~e oftlw value ofhis lite? One 
link i11 the chain of provisions for 
man would thus bq destroyed. 

Bnt we arc told by some, that 
Cl1ri>Jt. "gave his life (not his death) 
a ra11som." Hut this is equivalent to 
the !-'tatemcnt, "Christ died for our 
sin::>." The Greek word, Psuchec, 
rendered ''life" in the above pas
sag•!, never, unless we are greatly 
m i:-;taken, refers to It pm·iod of exis
tence, but to the nature of man as 
reprc:-wntcd and sustained by the 
blood. :Many other statements of 
the w1ml agree with these in show· 
in~;: tlmt Chrh;t':; death meets a neces
sity nf man. "Belw!tl the Lamb of 
God, (lamb-led to the slaghter. Is.t. 
I iii. 7.' which taketh away tllfl sin 
of the world." John i. 29, 

The Bin or the world is the sin of 
Adam, for'' in him all have sinned." 
l{om. v. 12 Margin. This left man 
"without strength." (Vet·. 6.) "And 
in due time Christ died for the un
godly." The Bin mt\de mankind 
'' e11emies," an1l we were '' reconcil
ed to (;od by the death of his Son.'' 
Ver. 10. "G•)U laid on him the in-
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iquity•of \ls all." Isa. liii. G. And 
he "bore our ~>ins on his own hody 
on the tre<·." 1 Pet, ii. 2•1. He did 
)lOt "lead" our s-ins, hut is our Lend
er, or '' li'orerunncr," into the heav
cnlies. and "be pttt away sin by the 
sacrifke of himsnlf." Heb. ix. 2G. 
'·And I, if I be lifted up from the 
ICnrth, will dmw all men unto me." 
And, as if to anticipate, and answer 
criticism~>, it is added: "This he 
said, signifying what death he should 
die." J olm xii. 32, HH. It seems 
clcnr, that the sacrifice of Christ, 
covers all sin, except what Paul calls 
the willful sin. Heh. x. 2G. And 
doubtless this is why the Saviour 
could say: '' All manner of sin and 
blasphemy SHALL Ill<~ PORGIVJ~N unto 
men, but the blasphemy, against 
the Spirit, f<hall not be forgiven un
to men." Matt. xii. 31. It does not 
say may be forgiven, but shall be. 
What! Without repentance? No, 
but God, ns h;1s been shown, by his 
goodnt>ss lcacleth men to repentance. 
The death of Christ commends his 
love, Christ as the Light brings men 
to the knowledge of the truth, and 
thus the goodne::>s secures repen
tance. 

Evidently the recovery of all, is us 
complete in Christ, as was the loss 
through Adam. 

It is stmnge that auy person, thus 
saved fmm thecurseofsin and death, 
should sin willfully and be lost, but 
we believe that facts as well us ~;crip
ture sustain the idea that mtm fall 
away after being enlightened. 

Dend men need a Redeemer; 
Christ gave his life a Ransom. (The 
reason that men die, though Christ's 
natural life was given as a Substi
tute, is because men in the plan 
were counted dead already, and 
Cl1rist did not give his life to pre
vent men from tlying but to prevent 
them from remaining dead, or to re
deem them from death.) Man is a 
Hilmer; Christ saves from sin. Man 
is mortal, even when redeemed; (ex
cept the church, who are raiscu a 
spiritual body.) Christ is the Author 
and Giver of immortality. Man is 
ignorant-in darkness: Christ is the 
true light, both as Teacher and our 
great Example. 11Ian is weak and 
readily discouraged: Christ is a sym
pathi:t.ing friend. All fullness we 
find in hi1}1, just what men need is 
provided and no more; more would 
not be gospel, though J,rovided. An 
appreciation of his fullness, tends to 
humility and to 1lcpcndcnce on him, 
hut whoever ignors any feature of 
ChrisL':nvork, in that particular over
estimates h imst•lf and is in danger. 

Oh, that God's ltoVe may speedily 
win m.my from sin unto holiness, 
and lead them to seek, by a patient 
continuance in w,.lJ doing, for glory 
and honor and immortality. 'J.'~,sueh 

the reward of eterl!al life is promis-
ed. Rom. ii. 7. J. II. P. 

li'AI'I'H triumphs over reason by 
receiving the ruvelution of the God 
of reason. 

The Great Salvation. without love to both God and ,man, 
is as the body without the spirit

" How shall we eRcape if we m•gleet so dead. 
great salvation 't"-Ihm. u. :t Charity or lt ve is the cro1on·ing ex-

This' question is addressed to cellency of Christianity, and is nee
Christians, and not to the uneon- essary to fit for the Great Salvation. 
verted, us is often supposed. This "Add to your faith ; virture, and to 
the context proves. Paul, or who- virtue, knowledge; to knowledge, 
ever wrote this epistle, addressed it temperance; to temperance, patience; 
to the church. It seems peculiarly to patience, godliness; to godliness, 
adapted to converted Jews, who brotherly kindness, and to brotht;>rly 
were familiar with the writin{!S of kindness, CHARITY." 2 Pet. i. 5-
the Old Test~ment. We have in 7. Love is last, and greatest. These 
this epistle some of the most earnest additions secure the abundant en
exhortations to be faithful to the trance into the Kingdom of God. 
Lord, and the very best reasons and (Ver. 11.) Without the last all is 
motives given for our encourage- vain. '' 'l'hough I epeak with the 
ment, 'l'h~ text and context are of tongue of men and angel~:> and have 
this character. If we are Christians not love I am become as sounding 
we will find much applicable to us. brass, or a tinkling cymbal. And 
J.t is important 1hat we should, in though I have (the gift of) prop!teC'IJ, 
order to get the benefit of the ex- and understand all mysteries, and all 
ho~tation, remember that it means knowledge; and though I have all 
us. "How shall we escape, if we faith so that I could remove moun
neglect?" On account of certain tains 'and have not love, I AM NOTII· 

facts referred to in the first chapter, ING." 1 Cor. xiii. 1, 2. There is a 
the second opens with: "Thercf.ore, kind of knowledge that cannot be 
1t'e ought to give the more earnest gained from books, but comes by ex
heed to the things which we have perience us a fruit of the indwelling 
heard, lest at any time we should let of the spirit of God. "He that lov
thcm sl-ip." This certainly must re- eth not knoweth not God, for God is 
fer to Christians; nnd there is dan- love." 
ger of losing what we l1ave received, Love is an experience, and in-
unless we do give heed. eludes in it an earnest desire for the 

The idea is suggested that neglect well-being of the object loved. Un
of the truths would cause them til we have sympathy and love for 
_q1·ad1mlly to slip away from us. mankind, such us would prompt us 
Backsliding is a gradual process, to do all in our power for their sal
caused by ncu1ect of truth and ne- vation, we cannot know God. To 
gleet of duty in obeying the truth. know him tims is to be in unison or 
These nrc related to each ot.her, and fellowship with him, and hence is 
it seems that oither may come as the eternal life. 
cause of the other. The only safe- The apostle gives a contrast be
guard ngaiost back-slidiug and con- tween the fi:>rmer dispensations und 
sequent falling away if persisted in, the gospel. In order to appreciate 
is to ad vance. Standing still seems the question, ''How shall we escape 
to be impossible. In the sixth chap- if we neglect?" it is necessary to see 
ter the apostle seems to make fttlling this contrnst. 
away the alternati\"e of going on to "God, who at sundry times and 
perfection. The Lord has arran14ed in divers manners spake in• times 
our life as a current against which pust unto the fathers by the prophets, 
we must row if we wouhl go up, a'nd hath in these last days (gospel did
he has placed the reward, the Great pensation) spoken unto us by His 
Salvation, at the head of the stream. Son." Hcb: i. 1, 2. God spoke then, 
If we woultl gain the pri;.~e, we must and the same God speaks now, but 
''run," "strive,"" fight," or "over- there is n contrast in the agencies
come." If we fold our arms, we '!'hen by the prophets, now by His 
shall gl-ide downward. It is easy to Son. Moses the prophet and law 
go with the multitude, but it is ctif~ giver of the ol1l dispensation, and 
licult to stem the flood, and we may who was ''faithful in all his house 
be sure, " 'l'his vile world is not a as a servant" (iii. 5.) " recci vcd the 
friend to grace; to help us ou to law by the disposition of angels." 
God." 'Vlutt is worth having is Acts vii. 53. It was "ordaineu by 
worth striving for, and God has in angels in the hand of a J\Iediator 
both natural ancl spiritual things (1\1 oses, type o'f Christ.) Gal. iii 1 D. 
placed the valuab!e out or Hight, or ButChrist,thcProphct antlLawGiv
where it can he gained wit.!t tlifll- er of this dispensation, is higher than 
cult.v. Our apprrciat.ion of the value thcangcls, ''ashe hath by inhcritm1ce 
of nnytllin~ is shown by the can1- obtained a more excellent name than 
estness with which we strive tor it. they." Vt•r. 4. His ofliciaJ position 
We should be constantly st>cking to is" Lord of all," dead aud living, 
]mow more of the truth of Go<l for Heavens and Enrtlt, angel:; and men. 
the purpose of obeying H. If we He has been "appointed" by .his 
seck for truth men;ly as a theory to li'athor, "heir of all things "-Crea
gralify our own curiosity, o1· for the tor, Upholder and Saviour. Ver. 2, 3. 
purpostJ of showin~Y, our ability to He has the brightness of his Father's 
cnpe wiLlt those who l1old error, our glory and the express image of ltis 
i11tellcet llHLY be stufletl at the ex- person, and hence is in a peculiar 
pense of our affections. Ueligiou and emphatic ·sense, God's power, 
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Wisdow>;Fove and Word, the em-
bodiment of all the fullness of the 
Gorlhea.d. His superiority to the 
augels is well est:tbliBhcd and is the 
basis of the superiority of the gospel 
dispensation. While Moses w11s faith
ful as a servant over the house of 
servants, Christ was faithful ::rs a Son 
over the house of sons. Ch. iii. 5, 6. 

leu to believe that they have little 
care as to the paths they arc making, · 
and whether. ·younger Christians 
coming aftor them will be turned 
out of the way, or established in the 

In Memoriam. them genuine. 'l'ischendorf says, that 
this spurious addition should con
tinue to be published as a part of 
the epi~:~tle, I regard as an impiety, 
etc.; and President T. B. W oolscy : 
" Do not truth· and honest} rcqui rc 
that such a passage t;h•mld be struck 
out of our English Bibles; a. passage 

way, by their example. 'Tis true, 
they are often heard to confess their 
sinfulness-their wanderings and 

!On t.ho death <>f Eh\. Goo. St.orrs.] 

The new• of 1.lro. Storrs death (Dec. 281.h, 1Si9,) 
reached us too Jnt.o for inAorUon in lmd, issue. As 
Uwn ~tntc.l our brother hnd jmd. cnter~d his 84t.h yenr 
mul wnR quito i1J. Jlo was we hello\'0 a "fnilhful 
~crvnnt," and will Anon "ont.or lul.o t.ho joys o ou•· 
J..n1'd." . \Vo muurn t.ho loRS of n fl'ilmd n.nd brother 
in ( :hriRt yet., u uot. ns l.hmm who hnvo no hope" 
The grr.~tt, Deli vea'CI', is n.t. hand awl nsaures us·" I 
haVO the kCy!i, Of dcat.h nnd llrulcs." 

The wcll-wom armor iH lai~l hy I 
'• For unto which of the angels 

said he at any time, thou art my 
Son; * * And again I will be to him 
a Father and he shall be to me a 
Son ;" And again he sailh, " Let all 
the angels of God worship him." 
Cb. i. 5, 6. 

short-comings; but seldom are they 
heard to warn others of the dangers 
tlmt lurk by the way. They a.re 
never heard to tell the new-born 
soul to beware; that they should 
not love the world, but should come 
out, and he forever separate from it 
-from its sinful fashions and pleas
ures. No, we do not hear this; but 
we do hear these worldly-cunformcd 
professors ridiculin~ the very idea 
of plain dress for Christians; and 
with all their might do they uphold 
church fairs, festivals, parties, etc., 
laughing to scont\any who dcsir" to 
lift their voices against then~. Tlms 
the Cl"OOkeu paths arc Ueing rnadP1 

and scores of precious souls a.re be
ing turned out of the way by those 
wl10 should bP. ''lights i11 t;he world." 

Thy faithful watchmen fall, 0 Lord, 
1'hcy gather up their feet and die, 

And wait their coming King's reward. 

Herald of truth, thy lasl; farewell · 
To e:uthly toilH and sccne[1 is givm1, 

No ~<tain upon thy mantle fell, 
Thy record is laid up in Hcavon. 

which Luther would not express in 
his translation,· and which did not 
creep into the German llihlc until 
.nearly fifty yean; after his death?" 

Dr. Adatn Clarke, the learned 
Methodist commclfta.tor, in his ,notes 
on this passage, says: '• It iB likely 
this vemc is not genuine. It is 
wantir!g in every MS. of this epis-Of the angelB he saith ; " Who 

maketh his angels spirits, and his 
ministers a flame of fire." "Arc 
they not all ministering t~pirits sent 
forth to minister to the heirs of Sal
vation?" Ver '/, 14. Hut unto the 
Son he saith, "'l'hy throne, Oh God 
is forever and ever," * * And "Thou 
Lord, in the beginning hast laid the 
foundations of the Earth, and the 
Heavens are tho work of thy hands; 
they shall perish, L ut thou remain
est, &c." This ~crtainly refers to the 
old creation, as it was "in the he· 
ginnnig" or first stage of its exis
tence, and is to be changed also by 

· hi8 power and put on its beautiful 
garmentB of the perfect slate. The 
work of Creation in (lll its parts is of 
God through Christ. ''In the be
ginning was the Word" and by him 
God spake and it was !lone command
ed and it st.ood fast. 

The same \Vonl was made flesh 
Jno. i. but was still "God-manifest 
in the Hcsh" and in the body prepar
ed became a sacrificp for r,in. And the 
same mysterious Name ''which no 
man knoweth but he hirnself".:.-''Tho 
·word of God," goeth forth conquer
ing and to conquer, when his army 
of assistants are with him, "Kings 
and Priests " to reign .on the Earth." 
Rev. v. 10 and xix. 11-15. 

The value of the Great Salvation 
'which is ofl'ercJ in the gospel car. be 
appreciated when we remember that 
all the Father 'gives his son, the Son 
will share with his Briuc. Aud in 
view of the su1wdority of the Loru 
Jesus the question of the apostle 
can be appreciated ; "If the word 
spoken by angels was stcUfast, antl 
every tmnsgreEsion and uisobcui
encc received a just recompense of 
reward, how shall we(under Christ) 
escape if we neglect so Great ::lalva· 
tion? J. 11. 1'. 

STRAIGHT PATHS. 

Make straight·paths for your feet, Jest 
that which is lame bf turned out. of tho 
way: but let it rather be hcaled."-HEJJ. 
xu., 13. 

Such is tho_ corr.mand of the 
npost~e; but there is evidently a 
careless disregard of it among many 
of the professed Christians of to-day, 
as is shown by their lives and testi
mony. When we see t.hose who 
profess to be followers of Jesus 
joining in the world's pleasures, and 
clad in the world's garments, we arc 

Take the evil of fitshionablc dress 
-that great and deadly evil, which 
is so fatal to spiritual life, and which 
is a. ruling passion, aud especially 
the besetting sin of the ·female 
heart.. Oh, for a voice like a trum· 
pet, to sound forth words of warn
ing to my sistcn; in the churches. 
Are we adorned with t!Jc " mouest 
npparcl which becometh worncn 
professing godliness'?" Let us looJ{ 
well to the paths we nrc makiug in 
this ma.lter. H iH so easy for some 
new-Lorn soul to be turned out or 
the ,way by our cxaru.plcs. Son1c 
weak one who ha.s just begun to look 
to us to see what we do, and how we 
drcss.-Banner of IIolineBB- · 

The Example of Ghirst. 

It is only sincel1is divine form has 
arisen. before my soul, that I have 
learned to know the true condition 
of man. Formerly, by comparing 
myself with what was small, I ap
peared great .in my own eyes; but 
since I h11vc compared myself with 
him, how insignilicant have I bc
conle, Wheu we hear a man whom 
we feel to be truthful and humble 
speaking grea.t things of hiwsclt; it 
has a h umiliatiug cfl'cct upon us. 
And when the Savior utters such 
words as, ''I do always those things 
tlH~t please him" and I do believe 
it to be in very truth Lhat he utters 
this-! then. become conscious of 
what man, who is created in the 
image of God, ought to b€,, 

II ow litt.le know tho heedless crew 
!Jtochurch or slate, that; by their side 

A witness, humbl•·, faithful, true, 
Has lived long years for t.rut.h and died. 

In this dark worhl God's sons are veiled; 
It knew not Christ nor knows his 

fricndu; 
1'hcy watch and wait. to be revealed, 

When lie, their Life, from Heaven 
descends. 

H.est. \"CI.emn, in thy tomb awhile, 
'Twill not he long ere t.lwn shalt rise 

'l'o greet thy heavenly Leader's smilo, 
AJHI tnkc from him the victor's prize. 

Sttrcly t.hc night is almost. gone, 
And thu millennialmorn is near, 

Scnt.inC'Is arc falling, one by one, · 
And leave the remn.:'nt weeping here. 

Come, JcsuR, i:; lhy remnant's call 
That first went up from Patmos' land; 

Come, heal the wonnds of A~lam's fall 
vVit.h lhe blest touehes of t.hy hand. 

JonN LYLE. 

Nm/Jark, N. J,,· Jan., 1880. 

Bilile 0lns::; Dep<nJtment. 

The Three Witnesses. · 

"There nre three that bear record in 
IIeaveu; the Father, the Word, and the 
Holy Ghost; and these three arc onc."-
1 John v, 7. 

In Lange's Criticnl Commentary, 
in reference to this passa~e we read: 
Said words arc wanting in AJ,J, THE 

G HJ•:m{ CODICES ; also in the com;x 
SINAI'l'ICUS [the oldest existing l\188] 
AND IN ALT, 'l.'lll~ ANCIEN'!' VImSIONS1 

rr-.cJ,UDING nm LATIN, as late a~ the 
8th century; anu since th~tt time 
they arc found in three variations. 
Notwithstanding the Trinitarian con~ 
trovcrsies they arc NoT mwJ~tmJm TO 

BY A SINGLE GltEJU{ I~ATHim OR DY 

ANY 0~' 'l'Im OJ,]) LA'l'IN CIIUltCII FA-

THEW!. 
The American Bible Union ver

sion [ probably the best modern 
translation] leaves out the passage. 
anu adds the foot note, " 'l'he words 
omitted are wanting in all ancient 
copiCB." 

They arepronouncetl an interpola
tion by such authorities as Sir Isaac 
Newton, llcnson, Clarke, Horne, 
Griesbach, Tischendorf and Alford. 

tle written before the inventi(m of 
printing, one exccpled-condcx mot
fortil:, in Trinity College, Dublin; 
the ot.hcrB whieh omit this verse 
a1nount to one lmndred anrl twelve .• It 
is wautill!.\' in both tlw Syriac, all 
the Ara.hic, Etlriopic, the Coptic, 
Sahidic, Arrnenian, Slavonian, &e:; 
in a word, in all the ancient ver,qionB 
but the Vv.lga.tc; ami even of this 
version many of the mof'.t aneient 
and correct M.SS. have it not. It is 
wanting, also, in all the ancient 
Greek Fathers; and in most cvr.n of 
the Latin. * * * To make the 
whole more clear, that every reader 
may l:iCe what has been added, I 
shall BOt down these verses, with tho 
inscrtecl words in braekcts: 

When I see how, in all thing, he 
sought not his own glory, but that 
of his heavenly Father, I am aslmm· 
ed of my ambition; when I see how 
he camu not to be ministered unto, 
but to ·minister, I am a.Himrned of 
my pride; when I see how he took the 
cup which his Father gave him and 
drank it, I am ashamed of my dis
obedience; whcu I see how ho bore 
the contradiction of sinners against 
himself, and when he was reviled, 
reviled nOt again, I am ashamed of 
my impatience and my passion. 
Nothing has so subduing an influ
ence a.s my Savior's uxumple.-A. 
'lhuluck. 

In Hudson's Greek and English 
concordance we read : '' The words 
arc fouutl in no Greek MSS. before 
the 15th or 16tb century, and in no 
early version, unless, sa.ys Alford, 
pure caprice iB to be followed in the 
criticism of the sacred text; there i.s 
not a. shadow of 1·eason for Bupposing 

"6. And it is the Spirit that bcar
eth wit.ness,. because ·tliO -Spirit is 
.truth. 7. For there arc three that 
bore record [in heaven, the !~'ather, 

the Word, and the Holy Ghost, and 
these three arc one. 8. And there 
arc three that bear' witness on earth.] 
the Spirit, and the water, and the 
blood, and these three agree in one. 
9. If we receive the witness of men, 
the witness of God is greater," &c. 
Any man may sec on cxaminingthe 
words that if those included in brack-. 
ets, which arc wanting in the MSS., 
and versionB be omitted, there is no 
want of connection; and aB to the 
sense, it is complete and pcrfec~ with
nut them, and, indeed, much more 
so than with them. I shall conclude 
this pat t of the note '~ith observing, 
with Dr. Dodd, ''That there me some 
intervals and accidental remarks 
which may render the passage sus
pected, for the sentence is complete, 
and the scuse more clear and better 
preserved without it. Besides, the 
Spirit is mentioned, Loth as 11. wit
ness in heaven and on earth; so that 
the six witnesses arc thereby reduced 
to five, nnd the equality in num
ber or antithesis between the wit
nesses in heaven and on earth is 
quite taken away. Besides, what 
need of witm·sscs in heaven? No 
one there doubts· that J csus is the 
Messiah, and if it be said that Fath
er, Son, nnd Spirit arc witnesses on 
earth, then there are fi vc witnesses 
on earth, and none in heaven; not 
to say that there is a. little dillicul ty 
in interpreting how the Word or tho 
Son can be a witness to him. 

• . vo/; I: .M. 
'f,.!,, 
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THE LAW OF GOD What did this SJlRr' of COllfWJenee ( 0 10r " · sun of Auam but a direct creation of us, in Christ.JeRus." .. ,. , 
'them? Itsometilnel!J'nstified,ttndsome· ' f · t' 1 Jl t I 1 ltth tJ h d Uod-"ntade in the. likeness o su1 n u f'ays one, l 1oup: 1 a esus a 

Christians aro in the l111bit of looking times condemned. But if their spark of tlesh" but "in him waH uo llin." 11' he nnllilied, setnsiue and destroyed the law;· 
at "tlte law" usn great enemy. Why? Be· <~onsdence condemned them only ONCI~ hnd :lone sin or l.Jemt ]J(Jrn llllinner, his anu that therefore munkind could ap· 
cause it does not eonntenanee the least during their lifet.ime, it showed thnt life woulu, hav11 lteeu forfcitml Ilk wm; proach God. Oh no, thnt was a grent 

t.hc lin;t Adam'!! und ourt!. If n Hir111er mistak ... \\'on!<\ it not be strnnge indeed 
3in. It says, "walk before me lind be they were imperfect. h~J would I.Je obli~ed to die for ki·111~e(f it' the Pathrr made a law, which we have 
thou perfect." Is thnt not right-eonld Now," all um·ighteousness is sin," nnd aud <:om;cqutnttly ·would have !lOthlnJ; seen was ':just" llllu "holy" and in fact 
a perfect God recognize or mnkc• u lnw in "sin is the transgression of the law," an<l to give at~,a 'l'ct'll~om for ours. !Jut he waH the o1tly ouu he could give because he 
any way imperjectf ~nrely not. 'l'he "the wnges of sin is death." So we see perfect, lwpt the law, ltnd u. nght to ~CI'· eould not make an impe1r~ect lawJ; would 

feet uatm·al life forevL'T; ''But f~r th~ JOY it seem propt•r even tot unk of esus as 
reuson men eount the law their enemy that the only voice of the law of God to set !Jd'ore him," by the pronuse ol the Hetting aside and destroying that "just'' 
is that nil l1ave simw<l, nnd ever since nny who henr it, is: You cannot l-ive. "All Father to mise him from the dead a and "holy" law, or in any way making a 
the disobedience of Adam they have have sinned and come f!hort of the glory ~:~pirituul bouy, he renounced the natur· lengue with siu or sinners? No, no. He 
been in the condition known ns "sinful of God." 1'herefore must" every month alltfe nntl gave it f"r uur runsom. came to do the FatherH's will and the law 

But when he urose from death, was was the record of it, e kept it himself 
jltah." Prior to sin'fl entrance, the law be stopped and nil the world beeome not that 11 tak'iny back of the price? !t auu taught the true meaniug .of it to be 
was Adam's friend, and justified him; guilty l.Jefore God." (Rom. iii. 0.) would if he had taken !Jack the same ltfe highe1 than. the letter, untl that to be 
but the condition of death ol>tnined nf· '!'hero lny the whole human family (perfe~t-natuml) wl11ch he luid down; •·augry with n brother without a <·ause" 
ter I' sl'n.!Jad entc"red," and man in this d 1 d d · tl 1 · th 1 1 but he dill noL Lake back the nntuml; WIIS tu violntH the corumand '·Thou shalt 

eat an ylllg uong tsm, e nw mug· he was quickened by the Spirit-". n_1nJe noL kill." No, says Pnul: '•Christ magni
fullen condition of death finds it utterly ing up before them, they admit-., is f!rand, 'n quiekeuing spirit,'' "ruh;ed n spmtual tied the lt\w (made it larger and more 
impossible to so live and art in harmony "just" nnd "ltoly." '!'hey were told that body." There iH a natural body anti there minute) and made it honorable," show· 
with his maker, that God's perfect law "1'he m1m thnt doeth these thint:~~ shall is a spiritual body. ed in. f:lct that, that law could not be aet 

A d · ll '!'hut! •'!Jy. his precious (vnlnuble) blood" aside nor broken. 
would not condemn him. n smce a live." (Rom. x. 5. Gal. iii.12.). ButO, . .. d 1 f' 1 ecur e J' t d "Ch 'at 1'sthe e d f th (hfe) we were 1e eeme( rom t 1 ~ >II we rea , rt n o e 
are sinners, of course none but a defective they could not do them. Home r.riecl uf th'e luw"-denth. 'l'o whnt kim\ of life law." \Vhat can that mean? 'I' he 
law could recognize such persons ns per- hurd, UH :Paul describes, Rom. vii. 14-24. were we redeemed? '!'he tmme which trouble is you have not quoted the con
fect. '.rbe law of God has condemned When with their minda they resolYed man huu bef"re detLlh (the curi:!e) came; nections. '.rhe text readi:!: "For Christ 
all, and every one who has reasoning to ''do those things and live," they the same kind that he gave for us,~· ed., is the end ofhtheb la

1
_w forhr~?ht1~ousness to) 

pe·rfect 1wtm·ul l·ife. But we are prouu~e every one t at e tevet . ( .~om. x. 5. 
faculties seems to recognize that lteia not found sin in their members hindering ~p·i1·ituall-ife, nut\ th'~Lt we shall I.Je made 'l'o whom is hethi~? 'l'o the be!ieverll-
perject. and preventing. When the Htriving 1ike nnto Chrbt's glul'ious body'/ Y.es; the members of his body. How? Right

God has alway& had a law; even before ones found they could not deliver them- it is n purl. of UOti'H oll'or to us (tlur1ng eo'Usly, not hy breaking it, but by right
the giving of it in full form to mankinu selves from death, they exclaimed: the Gospel age), that if ~.e tlie to enrthly eou,.Jy fulfilling its requirements (and we · 

and tietlhly-uatural-llte, we may he in Him are just before the luw.) Another 
· at Mt. Sinai. (Exod. x:x.) And since "Wretched man tlu1t I mn, U'ltu will de- reckoned atJ"membe1·sojJds body," tuui par· similur text reads: "There is therefore" 
lie always has been perfect, His lnws nl- liver me from this body of death?" take oft he same kim\ of life afl our llead. (because we in llimare reckoned dead to 
ways have been perfect and condemned (Diaglott) or, from the sin and death In thiH urmugemeut, we :u·e rec~one~ a~ the word and alive toward Got\ through 
and oppoHed even the alightest !lin. Abel, which bus gotten possessiou of my !Join~ (with ntlthe rei:!L of nuwk111d) JUt!- Him-our new life)

1 
"now no condemua-

tilied to tile perfect natumllifu lin;t, else tion to them whic 1 are IN Chri•t Jesus." 
Noah, Abrahnmand all the patriur<:hs body. When he eo crhs out, he hufl we could uot give O'Ur ti·ves; but being Why are those in Chri11t not condemned? 
recognized the fact tloat they were sin· reuched the place Got\ wanted lo l.Jriitg justilied to life, J ~sus says t? us, you_ Because, since com in!! into Him by failh 
ners when they made altars and sacrificed him to, i. e., to renlize that he can NEVE II cun either have th1s uutuml hfe, or, If they have receiveu of His spirit, and with 
thereon, before attempting tb hold coin· deliver himself from death and sin. But you will renounce this natuml, us 1 Him can say" I delight to do thy will 0, 

d d 1 did, nnd become deud tu t_he wor!\1, you my God:. yea, thy law is within my 
munion. 'l'hus they ackuowle ge t tOm· some one asks: If he tlies tloeH not the shall hnve inslelld, the splntual httJ uud heart." (Ps. xl. 8.) '.rhey are then alive 
eelves sinners and unable of themselves net of dying fill all the requirements of !Jotly. "1f we l.te dead with Christ, we spiritually though yet living in the dead 
to approach God, .How dift'erent from the law, and could he not, after thus tly~ shall live with him." Hom. vi. 4-8. It is body ofsmful flesh which they are op
the way Adnm and God walked and ing, be raised up by Got! 'l No, yon err II faithful saying: '·For if we be ~ead posed to, and which by the holy spirit 

with him, we shall nlso live with lnm; given they arc enabled to ''crucify," &c. 
talked in the Garden! No sacrifices or in supposing that the act of dying ill the if we snffet·, Wtl siHillnlso reign with him." TheMe walk not after the flesh, but after 
offerings for sin were there needed, for penalty. Man has been dying ever since 2 'l'im. ii. ll. "Yo nrc purtukers ofChrillt's tlll' spi1 it, and to all so w"lking in Chriat 
Adam was justified by_9_?d''L}a:!l'~ •. ':£.1~8 .s.iJi. enter~lu~--WGrld; but -tm,- penalty lllltl'eringH." 1 l'et. iv. J:l. "Joint heirs there is no condemnation from the law. 
wesee"11iit'£'Wlliit i11'e patriarchs knew of. will not be entirely inflicted until allure·· with Cltrist, if so l.Je that w ... suJJ'er with And we may atld.none can so live and 

lt'im that we mny I.Je ttli!O glon!ied to· walk except they have recognized ,their 
God's law condemned them. The giving dead. But when will the law of God getl~er." Hum. viii. 17. rnusom, come into Chri!!tand received of 
of the full law from Sinai did not take release the sinner from. the bomlnge vf And it i>~ because God thus waits His spirit. 
away man's sin. No, it only !howed it death? Never; if he could not obey until the elect uumber, the bride, the And in the glorious millenia! age, 
the more fully. Did the keeping of it the luw while partially dead he certain- body, the Church, has ''tilled up. the when allshnll know God from least to 

melllsnreof the sufferings ofU!Jrist, which greatest, when "The knowled~?e of the 
·-·e-ver--justify-any-ot"thein? · No;'' By the '!y cannot· when completely so. Ever ul'ol \Jehiml," tllnt the times of "rest·itut-ion Lord shall fill the whole earth;"-" The 

deeds of the law shall no flesh be justified since the "full" from perfect manhood of all th'iugs," purchased for the world by times of re~titntion"-there will be the 
in His (God's) sight." Wns the fnult in through sin, mnn has been ill n dyiltg tlle blood uf lJhriHt, 1\l'e tleluyed and yet 3ame "holy andju3t" law; and under the 
the law, or in the people? "The law is condition, sometimes spoken of 118 nl· future. The Heud su!J'ered uud died lHUO "Hoyal Priesthood" after the order of 

1 1 yt•;u·llugo; but ull of the bufl'eriug aud l\Jelchi~edec (the order of ar1 endltB3 Uj,,) 
holy," and God'll "commandments 10 Y ready dead {see Mutt. viii. 22.) And none death uf the body ure not yet eompletetl. poor fnllenlnunanitywill be helped back 
and j113t and good." (Rom, vii. 12.) but a perfect man could keep a perfect Not uutic111g t!Jit:~, hns euu~;et\ WOIHil"r on again tothatperjel't<'Orld-ition from whence 
Since, then, the law did not justify them, Jnw. But., says one, did not God send the part of ulnw11L ull, tlmt the benefits Adnm fell; n coutlition in harmony with 
it must have condemned them, even Ill! his Bon iJtto the world to show 118 how we nuu resultl! of the 7'£m•om have not soon- G<HI's law, and therefore in harmony 

· 1 N t er come. (i:iee type," H<·ujte Goat," &c., with God. 
it had condemned the patnarc lB. o could work our wny up to spiritual life- in next Number.) But will they receive no punishment 
any more really (for there is only one appearing nmong us on the lowest rounu lint would it be right for God to reckon for misdeeds of the pre@ent life? 1'heyl 
pmalty-death) but more loudly. '!'hey of the ladder, did lie not point out to the one rightt~ous life g·ivm, as a full will receive punishment," stripes, &c.," 
were no more sinners tbun the pntrinrchs us the way; he l>eing thus "our fore- puymeut for the liv<>s of the millions of in proportion as they had lightnnu lived 
and others who had not hnd thejttlllaw ~>iuner:~ who ltu\'e dieu 't Does uot the contrary to it. As our Master explained: 

runner?" prictl-one, for a !Jillion or more-!'ecm "It shall be more tolernble for Sodom, 
given them, but they were shown their '!'his vjew in many respects is Ileld by like 1t short payment 'I Thi>~ i~ a reu· &e.," in the day of judgment (in the uge 
condition us sinners more clearly. Why? a great many, mostly "Unitarians" anti souallle qnestwu, and we will allow Pnul of trial) thun for the Jews, to whom He 
'.rhat they might see their ownjullenand '·Universalists" and like many other tu give iL a re~tsouablc answer. He it~ a spoke, been use the i:lodomites . hat\ less 
imperrect condition and learn the exceed- . 1 . f 1 . . b log~eal rem;ouer, as wel!Hs au in11piretl light. (Matt. ii: 24.) 'l'here will be many 

1
' Vtews 1asa mixture o trnt unIt; ut as a Apu:.;tle,nnd nrgues thnt, as God had seen or jew "stripes,'' in proportion to the 

ing sinfulness of BIN. (Vs, 13.) whole is far from being "the tr11th" on this proper to co11ttemn all m~n to death on umount of light they have had and the 
We have seen that God alwnys has subject. Jesus did indeed "lny aside account of Adam's diwbedienee, so he use made of it. 

had a perfect law which condemned ev- the glory which he had with the Father, had n right to reekou the second Adam '!'here will be rewards givm to some 
d 1 · a repre~eutnti ve muu, and justify to l•J'e dndng thnt age also; "for whosoever 

ery sin in every being, an lOW It was before the world;" He diu nppeur to "set all the mce, in return for the sacrifice of shu II give to one of these little onea ( of 
shown in different degrees to the patri- na an example that we should follow in this one pe1 fi.·ct life. 'little flock') n cup of cold water, only 
archs and Israel, yet that the effect was his footsteps" and to be "our forerun- "For ns by oue man's disobedience in the name of n dil<ciple, shall in no 
the same-condemnation-only more ncr,'' but. more, he is also OUI' "Rrdeemer" many Wt~re made sinners, so by the obe- wise lose his rl'wnnl." {Matt. 10: 42.) 

. fully reu\ized by those who saw the law 1 if 1 L 1 dieuce of one ~hall mauy be made right- And when the King shall !lit "on the 
fromtucurseo lie .mv-ttecnr~eofthe eons. "'l'hcrefure at! by the oil'ense of throneojlti1glory,"(dnring themillenia\ 

most clearly. Now, how al>out the great law upon us as sinners is death. How one, judgment came upvnallmeu to con- ttl! e), some will be rewurded for hnving 
heuthen world? Surely 1\ righteous law did he redeem us from death f 'I'o rc- demnatiou," (condemned to l:lnffer the mi niRtered to the members of Ilia body. 
could not say: The htathen are IUGH'I'Eous; deem is to pttrchase back. He therefore peualty of sin-death,) "even so by the "Inasmuch us ye did it unto one of the 
unless they live in harmony with God. · 'd 1 '"· 1 • 1 1 . righteousness of m•e, the fret~ gift came least of these," (in the throne) "ye did it 

IS stu to Htve uoug 1l 11s w1t 1 IIA own upon all men unto justification to t·ife." unto me.'' (Mutt~ 15: 40.) 
And if you thought they were liv\ng in precious blood." Blood represents l-ife (HemembL·r that we do uut now eujoy 
harmony with God you would not send -"The life of the flesh is in the blootl" life; our condition i!i a tlyiug one. "Dy
missionaries to them. No. 'l'hen they, (Lev. xvii. 11.) therefore shed blood repre- ing thou shalL die" wns the penalty pro
too, are condemned by God's law. And t d l ~r. d l'" "II I . nounced on Adam (nlllrgin). 'l'hu con-sen s eat t or sacr'tJtce 11e. · e gn ve ns di lion of perfect Nje as it was enjoyed 
as Paul says: "These· that have not tlte life;" "He shed his blood;" He ttlsted before death came, is what all men are 
law" (the full written law as given to death;" all have the same meaniug. But jnstitied to, b)' tJ.e cbedience of "Jesus 
Israel)" show the work of tlte law writ- how could his life purchase or redeem or Ut.ribt who, by the gmce of God, tasted 
ten in their hearts," a spnrk of thnt b Ii deal h for every man." 

uy ours? e ns u man, was n: perfel)t "For a:dn Adam (or by Adnm's sin) all 
principle if just-ice and knowledge of mnn, kept the perfect law perftlctly; there- ·<He, so ''in Chrilst (or by Christ's obedi
right and wrong which must have beAn fore the same law which was the sinners ence, &c.) shall all be made at·it•e. As the 
an important part of the natural organ- enemy conJemning ns to death, wns his th·st Adam's bride was n party to the Hin, 
ization of the first ptr~'ect man, Adam,· 1:10 we see the s~contl Adam's bt ide is 

J' friend and guaranteed to him life. Hnt made a party with her Lord in there-
a a park merely, not quite extinguished was he not born into the world under moving of the curse. Oh glorious plrin, 
by the de.:radint: efl'ects of sin. And condemnation of death, as q.tuch 118 any of ou1· ull wise and Iovin&: Father, nnd 

Bro. Paton's Trip West, 

Announced in onr last., -has been de
luyed for the present. He hus !.teen 
busily enguged during the past month 
writing n book which will be of general 
interest to you nil. It will be a careful 
exposition of our views regarding ful
filled prophecy ; our hopes of present 
and future; as well as the scriptural evi
dences of the presence of the Son of Man, 
nnd that we are now in "the day of the 
Lord," &c. 
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